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TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singular the Prerniscs before mentioned unto the party of the second part, its succcssors and Assigns forever. And the

party of the first part hereby bind...-..- .,.Hrr.r.t*r"1il.*421./..,...... H/41/ Heirs, Executors and

Administlators to waffant antl for.vc. dcf.nd all and 3ingular the said Prcmises unto the party oI the second part, its successor3 and asigns, lrom .nd .gaimt the

party of the first part,.....

same or any part thereof

i/*tt1 .Heirs, Erccutors, Arlministrators and Assigns, and every persorr whomsoevcr lawfully claiming, or to claim the

s0
Providing, Nevertheless, and on this EXPRESS CONDITION, that if the said party of the first part, h......,...... il"l,llV-..........,.heirs or legal representatives,

shall, on or before Saturday night of each week, frorn and after the date oi these presents,

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the rveekly interest upon............. "ar4.Ar.rr-

pay or cause to bc paid to thc said IIECHANILIS PERPETUAL

...-.-...-.......-....-...----per

series or class of shares of the capital stock of said Associatiorr shall reach the par value of one hundred doll

..Dollars, at the rate of eight

centum per annum until the......... 3 2'*

ars pcr share, as ascertained under the By-Laws of

said association, and shall then repay to said Association the sutn of--.---'-..------..--.--
g-*/,h /,ru..t-,2./**nA.(J-z

........,-...Dollars, and pay all taxes when due, and shall in all respects cornply with the Constitution and By-Laws of said Association

as th.y now.xisr, or h.reafter rnay D€ anEnded, and provided lurth€r, that tlc sdd Darty oI thc first pari nr r.cordrnc. lith tll. said Constitution and By-Lrws,

rh.rr r..p s[ buirdinss on s.id premis.s i6ur.d in companics saibractory to the Association ior a sum nor l.ss rl,an..., rq.&nUl J-=tUr*.2pA'-
/

srch cvdt, th.3aid Dart! of the second p.rt shall have the risht willout rl.l3y to instiLute procecdings to collect said d€bt and to loreclose said mortgag., and in

6.id proc.cdings 
',ay 

re@v.r th€ IuU amount oI said debt, togcthcr with j,lterest, costs .nd t€n Der c€nt, as attornels' feca, rrd all clainB then due th. Association by

,aid part}' of the firsr part. And i! strch Drocccding the party oi the llrst Dart agrces that a r€cover Day at once be alpointed by dr. court.to take charg€ ol th.

mrtgeg.d prop.rty and r.criv. th. rcnts and Droa,ts thereol, sam. to be held 3ubject to the hortsag. dcbt, altcr laying the .ost3 of the reccivershiD.

And it is i!.thcr stipul.tcd and asr.ed, that .nr su rs expetrded by said Associ.tior lor nBuranc. of dr. Drcperty or lor p.ym.Dt ol taxes ther.on, or lo
remove any prior encumbrance, shall be added to an<[ constitute a part oI the debt hereby secured, arrd shall bcar intcrcst at sallc rate.

..,.......... hereunto r"t............*..kLUr-. . ......IN WITNESS WHEREoF, the said....,....tll-.......0.,...fr-L!/= (//-LLL .I 0
............hand.5...... and sea1..S...,., the day and year first above written.

Witness

lD

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
T

Greenville Countv. J

PERSONALLY appeared before rne-.---.'-.-..----.. ./-../1.

sisn, seal and as....,........ . -*fui,(/ .... ...-..........act and deed deliver the within written deed, ar-rd that ....:l.he, with

....-....-....---..witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to me, this.......... . . ....... 1..?-4, I

day of ..,.,..............A. D. r92k....

/)- (SEAL.)
S. C.Notary Public,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, -..... ..4.
J/ , tr-& !t/.-....-...do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that

the wife of the within n ^,a...kL., .t, f-jull "a-//./L V?.ht'€,,,..- Z/.a-f*tl-
..-.....----..-did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever

rclinqubh unro the within named MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUII,DING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Grecnviuc, S. C, its succ.sors and Asigns, .ll h.r

irt.r.!t dd Btatc, rnd al3o all h€r right and claim of Dower ol, i! or to .ll and sinsul.r ihe Pr.mises sithin m.ntioned and rel€ased

and seat, this................... / A {L
.-..-...A. D. lYz 2:..

,,.. (
S

SEAL.)
,c. / r,"z"i- 

Botary Public,

t4

day o

Given under my

Recorded...... 1s2.k...

r)


